
Hello Competitors!

We're trotting towards our upcoming show & I'm here to
ensure your horse’s dining & snoozing arrangements are as
polished as your tall boots. We’ve established some new
guidelines for ordering bedding, hay, and feed that will
make your show experience more comfortable and hassle-
free. Keep these deets in mind for the future if you included
the stabling essentials with your entry...we already got you
covered!

Your Go-To Person: Have questions or need to make an
order? Karla Palmer, your Barn Manager, is here to
save the day! You can reach me at (619) 818-3538 (calls
& texts are welcome) or drop an email at
karla@HITSshows.com. Think of me as your fairy
godmother for all things stabling & supplies.
Wednesday thru Friday be sure to place your orders
before 2pm for same day delivery. It’s like magic, but
you know, with a schedule.
Missed the 2pm slot? No worries! Orders received after
2pm will be delivered the following day.
Saturday orders need to be placed by noon for same
day delivery. Sunday’s our team is off finding their
inner zen, so no orders or deliveries will happen on
Sundays.
💰 Payment Protocol: When you place your order at the
show, payment will be collected then and there, so
please have your credit card ready. It’s like a drive-thru,
but for your horse’s needs! 

We’re here to make your experience as enjoyable &
seamless as possible. Thank you for your cooperation. We
look forward to supporting you and your horses at the
show!

Karla Palmer
HITS Del Mar Dressage, Barn Manager
mobile: (619) 818-3538
email: karla@HITSshows.com
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Shavings $16.00

Alflalfa $28.00

Bermuda $28.00

Timothy $40.00 

Equine Senior $34.00 

Stategy GX $29.00 

Strategy Healthy Edge $31.00 

Ultium Comp Horse $43.00 

Ultium Gastric Care $34.00 

Wellsolve $37.00 

Amplify $54.00 

Beet Bulp Shreds $30.00 

Rice Bran Pellet $30.00 

Wheat Bran $21.00 

Timothy Pellets $36.00 

BEDDING, HAY & FEED PRICING

PRICES ABOVE ARE SUBJECT TO 7.75% TAX THAT WILL BE ADDED AT
THE POINT OF SALE


